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MacAllister, Simmons Capture
Heats in IntramUral Swim•

MacAllister and Simmons captured the two heats of the intra-
mural swimming meet last Thursday night. Mac led the first heatwith 35 points followed by Delta Gamma, 18, and Tri Delt, 17.
Scoring 31 points Simmons outclassed Phi Mu with 18 , Kappa Kappa
Gamine, 17, and Women's Building, 10, in the second heat,
'Sufmnaries of the times are as follOwsi

- 50 Yard Free Style
Nancy Jorden, Siiinmons, 33.9 sec-
, onds •

Mitchell, MacAllister, 33.5
Bets Webber,. Delta Gamma, 33.7
Beat Reed,' Phi Mu, 38.0

25 'Yard Breast
Joan Siesel, Simmons, 10.6 •
Virginia Mayes. MacAllister, 21.3
Betty Spencer, Phi Mu, 21.4
Nancy Cox, Tri Delt, 22.9

25 Yard Back Stroke •

Virginia Mayes, MacAllister, 17.4
Lou Shepherd, Simmons, 17.8
Betty Colemep, Kappa Kappa

Gamma, 19.4
Pat Templin, Tri Delt, 19.9

100 Yard Freer Style Relay
Simmons 1 minute 03.3

seconds
MacAllister 1 minute 07.5
Kappa .Kappa G. 1 minute 09.2Delta Gamma 1 minute 14.4

Gymnasts --

(Continued from page five)
three positions unless there is alast-innite change.—

STRONGL7ST
Probably the strongest event

will be the rope climb where
Wettstime is expecting big things
from senior Lee Perna, the num-
ber. one man. Perna, Wettstone
sos, is capable nf a time tinder
four seconds. He would havebeen a big help lqst year .but he
suffered from .Ith injured shoulder
muscle that kept him out of ac-
tion.

Two juniors, Al Christie arid
Sal Postich, both lettermen, looklike they Might help swing the
rope climb for the Lions, especi-
ally against Michigan State,
Army and Temale, teams weak
in this.event. Hendrickson is not
far behind the top trio, and• may
find himself a starter in the 'fu-
ture.

HS. CHAMP
Dave Benner and 'Kurowski

give -State a capable one-two
pitnch oh the sidehorse •buttwo,newcomers, sop h.o re- DonKumpand junior Glen Seifriedwill vie for the third spot. Heti-
ner was a high school champ atLower Marion. He underwent an
appendectomy this summer' andas a result he started slow, butha's been steadily, improving.

Kurowski, sen ior letterman
Joe Mirenzi, and sophomore DickSPiese are the best of the parallel
bar boys with Hill Humphrey inthe running for a positi o n.Humphrey is a sophomore with•no experience but Wettstondlikes his build and ,claims hecould be a standout inAlie future.For the meet with, Michigan
State the Lions are ading a sev-enth event, the trampoline. CalFolmsbee, a varsity diver' withthe State swimming team, andtumbler. Rudy Valentino WillWork this event

TRAMPOLINE
The trampoline Should be aninteresting , event for Rec Hallspectators. It wasn't used in com-petition last year. Performers dotricky maneuvers and bodytwists while bquncing on a largecanvas suspended by sptings. Asone spectb commented on see-ing Folmebee and Valent i n opracticing—"lt's as though theywere jumping up and .down oh alarge, springy bed."All the gymnasts are conceri-Arating on smoothing out their

exercises this week, eliminating
those movements of which they
are uncertain, and in some casesadding easier ones. Wettstone ex-plained that finesse and bodygrace were the ,important factorsjudged in a meet.

KKG Still Leads
IM Swim Teams

As WRA intramural swimming
enters its last week Kappa Kappa
Gamma still leads in total point
accumulation, followed by Mac-
Allister Hall, Simmons, Atherton
K. E. and S. E.

Best times recorded to date inthe events are:
50 Yard CraWl

Jan Herd, Ath S. E., 30.7 seconds
Lynn Guillet,Kappa Alpha Theta,

31.4
Nancy Jarden, Simmons, 33.1
Mitchell, MacAllister, 33.5
Joan Siesel, Simmons, 33.6

25 Yard Back Crawl
Jan Herd, Ath S. E.,. 17.0Virginia lylayes, McAllister, 17.4Barbara Benck, Ath N.' E., 17.5
Lou Shephard, Simmons, 17.8
Pat Veil, Alpha Chi Omega, 18.5
' 25 Yard BreastBarbara Benck, Ath N. E., 19.0Anna Keller, Kappa Alpha Theta,19.4
Joan Siesel,,Simnions, 19.6
Jan Herd, Ath S. E.,. 19.6
Jean Burlein, Co-op, 20.6.

100 Yard 'Frei) Styli
Simmons 1 minute 03.3
Kappa Alpha Theta 1 minute 05.7Leonides • 1 minute 06.8MacAllister 1 minute 07.5Ath S. W. ' 1 minute 08.0

Costa Phones ---

(Continued from page four) .
*now what the official record
was up here."

When asked if his record-pro,
ducing effort brought hiin any
perSonal satisfaction, he answer-
ed:

"Well, yes, in a Sway. It's nice
to have a hot night but it is not
the individual that counts, itsthe team's winning that really
matters to us fellows. As for any
particular sati sf a,c ti o n—you
know how it was two years ago
when I first came to State. I
really had a rough time with the
fans and now- it's sort of nice
to;,. realize my time hasn't been
wasted."

Wrestlers
, .

. (Continued froria page four)
seek his -fifth win of the seasonagainst the Lions' captain, Jim
Maurey.. Mahoney lost cl close de-cision to Larry Shallcross, sub-bing for Maurey, in last year's
dual meet, The lanky Mahoney is
a neat leg wrestler and Will give
Captain Jifn plenty .of competi-
tion.

SAME LINEUP
Coach Charlie (Doc) Speidel

plans 'to keep his starting lineup
that worked so well• against Cor-
nell, intact. Johnny Reese, 121;
Dean Harbold, 128; Don Maurey,
136; Captain Jim Maurey. 145;
Cec Irvin,' 155; Bill Santel, .165; IMike Rubino, 115, and Homer
Barr, heavyweight, complete the
varsity matmen.

' For Coach . Charlie Speidel's
Lion Cubs, either Ray. Johnson or
Al Zavis will wrestle 121; .EddieClark,. 128; Lee, Smith, 136; Don
Hess; 145; Bill' Slabonik. 155; '
Jim Riss, 165; Bill Barker. 175,1
and Lynn Illingworth, heavY-weight.

Frosh Stars
Tom Craig, freshman, playing

his first collegiate game, scored
13 points for Carnegie in its game
against Stuebenville. '
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Alpha Epsilon Phi

Newly elected officers of Al-
pha Epsilon Phi atle Nancy Ja-
cobs, dean; Sue Feit, sub-dean;
Madeleine Gardiner, tr'easurer;
Ronna Lachman, assistant treas-
urer; Marcia Bielen, scribe; and
Shirley Gahuse, registrar.

New initiates of the sorority
are Joan Fromm, Sally Gerber,
Myrna Issacman, Lois Pulver,
Janet Silberg, Barbara Silber-
man and Marilyn Stewart.

Sigma Phi Alpha
Robert Gerhard was elected

new president of Sigma Phi Al-pha for the spring term. Other
officers elected were Robert
Woodward, vice-president; Har-
old Fink, secretary; William Dea-
ver, treasurer; and Richard Al-
mony, caterer.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

Members of Sigma Alph6 Ep-
silon fraternity entertained the
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority at
an informal dinner Tuesday
night in the fraternity's chapter
house.

Kappa Alpha Theta
Kappa Alpha Theta entertain-

ed Sigma Pi fraternity with an
inforthal party in the playroom
of McElwain Hall last night.

ngagemento _

'Wynne—Maiirey
The engagement of Nancy

Maurey froin Pottstown to Har-dld Wynne, also of Pottstown,was announced over the Christ-
utas holidays.

Miss Maukey is a sophomore
at the College in the Chemistry-
Physics School. Wynne is a fresh-
man at Kutztown State Teachers
College. •

Moragco—Nickum
Susan Nickum of Pittsburgh

and Charles Morasco now of New
York were formally engaged
over the Christmas vacation.Miss Nickum is a senior•in arts
and letters and a member ofKappa Kappa Gamma sorority. '

Monne°, is a yraduate of Wil-
liam and Mary and was a mem-
ber of Phi Kappa Tau fraternity'
while in College. .He is now a
banker in New'•York. '

Masquerettes Initiates
Betty Griffiths was initiated in-

to Masquerettes, women's count-erpaht of Thespians, in the Phi
Sigma Sigma suite• On Sunday
evening.
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Women Students Named
Scholarship Recipients

Four women students at the College were recently named
recipients of scholarships granted by two women's organizations
at the College and by the l3erks 'County Alumnae.

CWens, national women's sophomore honorary, designated Julia
Ibbotson as the recipient of their $5O scholarship. Miss Ibbotson is
a sophomore in the, School of Liberal Arts, The choice was made
on the basis of 'high scholarship
and need.

Mortar Board
dean of women's office were made
to both the above mentioned
donating groups and the final
choice was that of the organiza-
tion.

' Georgette Babos and Ruth
Knoebel each received $lOO schol-
arships from Mortar Board, na-
tional senior women's honoraiy.
Basis was high scholarship, char-
acter and need. Miss Knoebel is
a junior in Home Economics. She
is from Sunbury. Mips Babos of
Philadelphia is a junior majoringin horticulture.

JoAnn Esterly
JoAnn Esterly of Mt. Penn,

Reading, received a scholarship
for a year's study from the Berks
County Alumnae of the College
at a dinner party held over Christ-
mas vacation.

Recommendations from the Miss Esterly is a junior in Lib-
eral Arts majoring in pre-law.
She attended Kutztown State
Teachers College as a Penn State
freshman. She is a member of
the Women's Debate team and
Delta Alpha Delta. She is trea-surer of the Penn State ChristianAssociation and was co-chairman
for their 1949 finance' drive.

Leonides Chooses
Standarized Pin

At a ineeting of Leonides, held
January 9, a standard pin, which
all Leonides members will be
entitled to wear, was decidedupon. ,

The pin chosen is one-half inch
high. and seven-sixteenth inches
wide. The main background is
black trimmed' with gold. A di-
agonal gold stripe runs through
the center of the pin and on this
stripe is a black Lion. In the
upper left-hand. corner is .the
letter 'L', for Leonides.

All Leonides members May
purchase these pins from chair-
man representatives and a de-
sign of the pin will be shown
at the Athletic Store. The price
of the• pins is $l.BO.

Refreshments wer e served
after the Leonides meeting.

Murphy—Carlon
Miss Marjoris Carlon of Spring-

field Gardens, N.Y., Was united
in marriage to Richard W. Mur-
phy of Flushing, N.Y.

The bride is a student of child
psychology at Adelphia College,
N.Y.

Murphy will receive his de-
gree in commerce and finance
from the College in June.

LUCKY IN LOVE ?

Then you're the one to take a
chance on love—Make that
Valentine purchase at the
Candy Cane and you maybe
the lucky Winner-10 times
what you paid, for the Valen-tine.i),
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